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off
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l. 5savs. i J e arrest several man oliicers ol r

dec! on lhe army by Gt'.ft. Scott has excited muchJ" ki.. rhmbei was cro
The President, of the Senate has ap-

pointed Senator Thos. Jefferson Davis, of
Mississippi, a Regent of the Smithsonian
Institution in the place of Mr. Senator

I LIST OF LETT I

T EMAINING in the Post O.Tn e . :JLt, oary 1st. 1&43.

NOTICE.
TO CONTRACTORS!

j On Thursday evening the 6th insti.bjr the Rer. Jos.
A. Linn, Mr. LAFAYETTE GREEN, of Stanly Co.,
to Miss S ARAH KANUP, of Rowan County.

liimag.nt.d byithc fact hat the
resigned. 1 tj .:W iiiui nil thn llnnr oF the unam- -

JolmJ.U
Senators, .airiyrir :ciniiM by 'ihi

p.fl!l Members of the other H ON the 7th day ofMarch, next, (taring TWay of
County CoarO we will Ut 't ik lowt

Dr. J. K

Peter LV
Dail K- -

ouse
In this CountY on the 12th imt. nTARVn

discussion ifi tbc public prints, some of
them approying'and some condemning the
act. Until Jhe .facts are more fully be-

fore the public, it is impossible to decide
how far they are to be justified. The pro-
ceeding is probably as well calculated as
any thing else to show up the beauties of
this Mexican Wr. or any war of inva-
sion, and to tech the sober, staid, peace-
ful, and quiet population of the country
what are to be! its baneful results. The

to bidder in the Town of TaylorayUle, the . building of a

John C Brown,
E 31. Deatty,
Mjs Mary C. Brown,
John II. Barton,
James C. Bruce,
Alexander A. Bmner,
Iaaac Brown,
William J. Burnet,

hfivileg'ed places set apart Daniel i:-.- -

C. KeeL i.COURT HOUSE & JAIL,
JJEEFLES, aged about 14 years.
j In thiaXJounty on the 11th inst. GUY HILL, aged
about 50 years. "

; .;

! -
j

i
THE

.
MARKETS.

for said County. The Court Hourc to be of brick on a Dr. S. J. !

The Speaker of the House of "Repr-
esentatives some days ago appointed the
following Members of the House Regents
of the Institution, to serve until Decem-
ber, 1849, viz : Mr. Hiliiard, of Alabama,
(reappointment,) Mr. Marsh, of Vermont,
and Mr. McClelland, of Michigan, to fill
the places of Mr. Owen, of Indiana, and
Mr. Hough, of New York, whose terms
expired last month, and who, ceasing to
be Members of the House of Representa-
tives, could not be appointed. Nat. Int.

Mrs. U..:foundation of tone, size 54 by 36, with the Court Room
above and the Offices below. R.W. L

Martin Barger,
John Bostian,
James A. Barr, Nancy l.tSalisbury, January H, 1S4S. new. A. Y.

Charles I.
Rev. C.

The Jail to be of brick, sixe 35 X 22, two stories high,
two rooms below, and three above, with an Iron Cage
in the large room above, ten feet tong, seven high and
eight wide, of bars two by inches, four inches apart
each way, and a fire place in every rootn. Further par-
ticulars, and all the specifications, plan, &.C., will be ex-hibit- ed

to any person wishing to contract for the work
by calling on A. C. Mcintosh, at Tsylorsville, N. C
The terms of the contract will be made known on the

good of the! public is lo3t sight of, while
the Generals, in a distant land, like the
Proconsuls lof Home, are disputing about
the glory, and the power, and the patron-
age springipg out of .this bloody and ex-
pensive war. Presently we may expect

the.Seriate. The occasion was
lsn intention of Mr. Calhoun to

tt-rr-
r hijpf ctcd Speech in support of

t solution, introduced some days ago,
nst the entire conquest and occupa-- f

Mexico by the arms of thq United
c?vj. f till
Speech was as wo arc informed,

ys every one! might anticipate, an ef--

Mof greHt powilr.. The particular po- -

viflUkeh' by Mr. Calhoun'we shall not
Ljrrtake to remark upon until we have
Lpportu'nky of ascertaining it from the
Jjite s authorized report of it.! Mean- -

W it may bo1 satisfactory to know so
SX of it as that he advocates the es- -

Apples, (dried)
Bacon,
Brandy,
Butter,
Beeswax,
Cotton,
Cotton Yarn,
Coflee,
Corn,
Feathers,
Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron,

00 00
8 a 10

40 a 50
10 a 12)
18 a 20

7 a 8
00 90

8 a 10
20 a 25
00 a 25
00 a 4)

3 a 5

75 a 60
35 a 40
5) a 6

00 a 15
00 a 50
00 a 30

7 a 10
12) a 00

2 a 3
10 a 12)
65 a 70
25 a 30

Linseed Oil,
Molasses,
Nails,
Oats,
Irish Potatoes,

Do., (sweet)
Sugar, (brown)

Do. (loaf)
Salt, (sack)
Tallow,
Wheat,
Whiskey,

day.
SION HARRIVfiTOV D
ROBT L. STEELE,;
GEORGE SWAIM, :

John H, Barber,
John Craige,
Mifa Eliza Coaghenoor,
Mass Clarissa Correll,
Thomas Cox,
AV,iley Cauble,
James Doyle,
John W. Deshager,
Willitm a. Ellis,
George Eagle, 2
Miw Elizabeth Eddleman
John Eagle,
Capt. John Eubank,

.Michael Fesperman,
Errin Freeman,
Miss Martha A. Gardner,
Warren Gbeeo,
Richard W. Garner,
Benj. Gibbons,
John Hill,
yilliam Haynet,

D, Hornbarger,
William Hornbarger,

them homel with their conquering legions
at their heels, tjnd then we shall have a
taste of the benefits of a vast standing
army, of disgraceful courts martial, ot
military despotism, and of the exercise of
arbitrary authority. Each General will

Mustang, the correspondent of the New
Orleans Delta, says the dissentions in the
army which led to the arrest of Generals
Worth and Pillow and Col. Duncan, have
been caused by certain officers gambling
for office and honors to which they are not
entitled," and gives us to understand that
the course pursued by Gen. Scott? in ar-
resting them was just and right, j

JAS. H. NEW LAND, I

A. C. McINTOSH. . j 5

Rev. t. ?:
Mrs. A. II. .

A. B. M ;

Henry M
G. C. Me:
Isaac B. : :

Hoiking !
M. Pink: ,

e. n. n
M. tla-- J
Wii:;a:;i i:
Noah
Ad.irn F ;

Samufl :

Jamrs ?!
John Trrx
Fredf ri; Y.
Buxton V.

HuSh V,V
Davil V.V
Geo- r- V.

Rer. C. U

Fayettcvlllc, January 11, 1848.
747Jan. ii, 1043.jblismeof a jirie, and the placing our

uihin it t to defend and maintain
40 a 50
40 a 42of course have his partisans, and each

Ml I a

;Td considers that the only alternative
' Pe win vwu id prove his supertonty.---

Iron,
Molasses,
Oats,
Nails, (cat)
Sugar, (brown)
Salt, (bushel)

NOTICE.
fTlHE Justices of the Peace for Rowan County, are

Brandy, (peach)
i Do. (apple)
Bacon,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.

'.l! entircn ?' in nr?Anr. thf nolicv re.
J. respectfully requested to meet in the Court Houe- -

5 a 6
28 a 30
30 a 35

5J
7 a 10

00a CO

75 a 2 00
90 a 1 00

30 a 35
00 a 20

1i2
87 a 1 40

on Thursday of February County Court, for the purpose of1

8 a 10
a 10

U7
50 a 55
16 a 17

00 a 5 50
30 a 32

5 a 6
45 a 50

11

U"
mfftded

j

by the President
;j -

in his
Message to Congress.

In the Senatri ycstenlay, the
k miv BUI (for; raising ten additional

" W VV Vrl J l
lie will be exchanged for the pomp and
display of monarchical and despotic Gov-
ernments, and the means of the industri-
ous yeomanry consumed in the payment
of enormous salaries to new-fangl- ed Gen- -

eiecung a mgn oneritt ot the Coanty. to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by the death of Hezekiah Turner, the late

Do. (sack)
Wheat,
Whiskey,
Beeswax,
Rags,
Oil, (lamp)

Flour, 5
Feathers,
fork,
Peas,
Osnaburgs, yd.

John tlenly,
John L. Henderson,
Zachariah L. Hooper,
David Holtshouser,

Cyres W.
D. ::.

Bishop Huges, the Catholic Bishop of
New York, preached in the Hall of the
House of Representatives in Washington
City, by invitation.'on the 25th ult. He
is said to be much of a politician, is be-
lieved to be a real Church and S ate"
man, and is in great favor at the " White
House," Wonder if the President will

I.(rlmcnwidt KeguinrsiAvas me main suo- - Prai, vvhno nfi.i xntxr ,rictn,r.
nf thedav Droceedmcs. An eltort i is calculated almost excite Dr. William Wer ! : .

11. JVIA .3w36Vjciidc i by, Air. Crittenden, by amend Chcraw, January 11, IS 13.

onenn. A full attendance is highly desirable.
El D..AUSTJN, CA'n.

January, 13, 1847. '
t 4rr37

ASHE COUNTY LANDS"
For Sale.

1WILL sell (on the premises) to the higliest bidder,
Auction, at mr Plantation in Ash Co. on

cy to disgust.
It is time that our Government should be
brought back tb the democratic simplicity
of former yeark and that the enormous

fntto substitute so many regiments ofp
. .1 .1' nl 1 1. t r r i ' send him to see his friend Santa Anna?VolcnUftTSior regimcms ui ivcguiars.

jDrs. SUMMERELL k VI
ARE still associated in the practice

their professional errvices to t;
Office, on Water street, nearly c ; ;

9 a 10
22 a 24
18 a 25
15 a 16
9 a 10

Leather, (sole) 18 a 22
Lard, 00 a 10
Lead, (bar) 8 a 10
Molasses, (N. O.) 40 a 45

Do. (Cuba) 35 a 40
gesoport(his proposition oyargument; i expense and loss indicted upon the nation
lsJ.it as farnestiy opposeu oy Mr. ua; by lhe present J Administration should be

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Bagging, (hemp)

" (tow) -

Bale Rope,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, (dry)

-- L-l V A k . . h
, M I 1 ICL'I CC'I tit".! 9 a 10 Nails, (cut assort.) 6 a 6A

7 a 7 ' Oil.rsDerin) 1 12 a I 25
looked upon bj the people in the serious
light that it mejris. Georgetown Adv.

House.
Dr. S. will be found either at tie O

Robards' Hotel, and Dr. W. either at : .

his house, on the same street. .
Salisbury, January, G, 1S43.

CHRISTIAN SUN.
This valuable religious journal is now

published at Mount Zion, Orange county,
N. C, twice a month, in large folio form,
at the low price of SI a year. It is edited

Rice 0 a 6$
Sugar, (brown) 9 a 11

Do. (loaf) 15 a 17

sel distinguished by gallant service
ii com naniler of a Volunteer Regiment

thii var) and was negatived, all the
flliics ut two voting for it. and the ma- -

00 a 50
4a a 4

25 a 32
00 a 9 Salt, (sack) 1 62 a I 75

the First Day of February, 1848,'un!e96 sooner disposed
of, to some gentleman who may wish to purchase a sum-
mer residence or a stock farm, the lands adjoining those of
Benj. Brown, Levi Wilson, F.Greer and others, consist-
ing SCO ACHES, lying on both sides of Elk Creek,
within something less than a mile' of its junction with
New River, and contain from 80 to 100 Acres of excel-
lent 3Ieadou Lands, the balance is rolling but very fer-
tile. The country is the most elevated in the United
States, and yields to none other in point of heahhfulneas,
beauty of scenery.

Of the meadow lands 'there are about J5 acrescleared.

Iron, 5 a 6J Tobacco, 8 a 15
ior tYOl mo oenate oi course against, u.
F I ill !' ' ; l 1 ,L' I ,1

BANK jOF THE STATE,
The general innual meeting of the Stock- -

holders of this Institution, took place in the this
Cityon Monday ast.

His Excellency, Gov. Graham, was chosen

by the Rev. D. W. Kerr, a gentleman of
learning and piety ; and will, we trust, as
it deserves, receive encouragement from
all denominations of Christians.

Common Schools.
. Toe pui wa80ruereu 10 a miru reau-- w

0
' ai reported, (with an amendment,

-- I t intJ it t. r nc l l

! NEW Fill
DRS. BUOWS I JATtD

HAVING purchased the Dra- - S: r

J. IL Emus, would i.-.- i

they intend keeping at all times, a hiv- - .

lueot of

nOVCU uy.Uur. uonnson, oi luarymnu,
A Statement shewinghrowjfas ubbn the President the responsi- - the Su?n to be paid by

bllyordetQrrntning the necessity ot mak- - the Chairman, to each School District,
as ordered by the Board.in tbia audition ot tcft tliousand men to DRUGS, MEDICI :

Chemicals, uc.he Regular Army.) and comes up, on its
No. 1, one share of the Fund,

Gen. Taylor and the Volunteers.

The Louisville Journal very correctly
remarks, that " volunteers of this country
owe more of their present lofty fame
throughout the civilized world tb Gen.
Taylor than to all other generals living
and dead

iiri reading, .today. 1 $34 00
42 50
34 00

2, one and a fourth do
3, one share,
4, do do

Chairman oj themetinff.
The Pre side ut of the Bank (Judge Came,

ron) submitted t( the meeting a number of the
detailed statements, exhibiting the general con-ditio- n

of the; iBank, and of its several Branches
all going to itiow, that no Institution in the

country hasjieyeif! been managed with greater
fidelity and liability than this. The following
Resolution oin hs point was unanimously adop-
ted by the Stockholders, viz:

JtooZW, That the thanks of the Stock-holder- s

areJue to the board of Directors, and
especially to! the jPresident of this Bank, for the
very able, faithful, and satisfactory manner, in
which its affairs? are and have been adminis

Physicians may rest assured that they i

obtain from them a pure and genuine t
therraore, that they will e 11 aa cheap,
than any similar establishment in t!.i -- ;

i

Among their Stock may be focc;l t!.

and fifty of the uplands. The DWELLING HOUSE
U new and not entirely finished, but with a small expen-
diture can be made convenient and comfortable. There
is on the premises a sufficiency of timber to complete the
building. As a stock farm, or as a ammraer retreat, the
place is very desirable.

U The terms will be made Jmown on the day of
sale. Any information desired, will be given by myself
from Salisbury, or Capt. Jas. Todd, wbo will act as my
agent up to the day of sale, and cheerfully conduct any
one over the premises ; he is also authorised to sell pri-
vately. ll address is Elk Cross Roads, Ashe County,
N. C. There will be sold for eash on the same day.
some young STOCK, among which is a. thorough bred
HORSE COLT, three years old next spring, very large
and well formed, which may be purchased at private sale
by application to myself or Capt. Todd.

J. M. JA) VE.
December 28, 1847 436

General p'aylbr visited Natchez,
ultjmo, and was wel.

me(j 0 Jptiblic honors, in which the
people, oined jwith great enthusiasm. He
ins accompanied by Major 131iss and
dpt. Carntti l To the address of wel- -

34
34
34
34
34
34

00
00
00
00
00
00

Alcohol, --

Castor Oil, Allspice,

do do
do , do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Epsom Sails, Tenner, (

COUNTERFEITS. 1

The Rutherfprdton Republican states
that Bechtler's $1 and $5 piecs have been
counterfeited. The counterfeit is said to
have a darker appearance than the gen-
uine.

5,
6,
7,
8,
9,

10,
11.
12,
13,
14,
15,

tome ucn. inyior maue me, ionowing
xodtsl response :

Bals. Copaiva, Mace a:.
Quinine, I Cinua:
Peruv. or Rpd Bark, , Indigo . .

Blue Mass, (Eng.) MadJer v

Calomel, i L03 ar..';

Rhubarb, " ; Starcl,
Jalan. Fi p'

Mm Mayor : The warm and affection- -

tered."
We have

dom interes

1 share,
do
do
do

jno room for details, h are seU
in2,:but one sinsle fact will at once

00
00
50
50
50
50
00
00

come Iwith which the people ofHe we
fctcheg hrt,vo honored me can be but fee- -

Ui acknowledged by any words of mine.
The Telegraphic wires have been put

up between this City and Fayette ville, and
will be in operation, we presume, in a
day or two. Raleigh Register.

Ft rir)w remain whqwere on the active
wile of life when I firgt became acquain- -

CATAWBA INSTITUTE.
rlHE second Term of this Institution, will commence
JL on the last Monday in January, 1848. The Trus-

tees have continued to engage the services of Andrew
Berrier, a graduate of Marshal College, Pa. ; and they
have no doubt, he will give general satisfaction to all who
may patronize the school. Boarding can be had in re-

spectable families, including room-ren- t, candles, washing
and fuel, from $5 to $6 per month.
Terms of Tuition per Session offee Months.

34
34
42
42
42
42
34
34
34
34
34
34
42
34
34
51

illustrate thai sound condition of this bank, and
the propriety ot the foregoing Resolution. It is
this : That although the Bank has declaretPfor
the past yea;i, a Dividend of eight per cent, to
the Stockholders on their investment, exclusive
of the Tax oifonq fourth of one per cent, on the
shares of individual Stockholders, paid by it to

J hero ; hut I; see thqir children around
e, and thb open hands and hearts of their

Ipecac, j Canll:-- ,

Magnesia, ;. Lemon
Opium, Sweet (

Morphine, Lamp (;.
Hyd. Potass., ! Match
Iodine, Mu-ta- t'

Lunar Caustic, LeatL r

Vials, (all sizes) Van.
Race.Oinger, j

ET Medical prescriptions careful! v ;

m. and the bright eyes of their daught- - THE UNION MAGAZINE,
Of Literature and Art,

Edited by Mrs. C. 31. Kirkland,

sr, render' Ibid greeting doubly welcome.

00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00

" lou havcj alluded 'to my services in
he. field inisuchflattering, though I fear,

For spelling, reading, writing and arithmetic, g5 00
English Grammar, Geography and History, 8 00
Mathematics, 10 00
Languages and Natural Sciences, 12 00

G. J. WILKIE. Ch'n of B. Trustees.
January 6, 1848 3t36

Author of " A New Home," " Forest Life," &c, andnJescrveq terms, that I must say a few filled with Contributions from the most eminent writers of
ord in reply. To (be bravery of our the Country hours.

i j ED. W.The second volume commences with the January Num- -?oops, regulars and volunteers, are our
uccesses In i Mexico ?dues to tiheir bold . ber, 1848. ! II. JAM 1

Salisbury, Dec. IB, 1847 tf 33Boger & Wilson

the State, it has now on hand a surplus of net
undivided profits'; of Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars, in 'round numbers, being a fraction
over 13 peat cent, upon the Capital Stock of
the Rank, viz : $1,500,000.

The following gentlemen were appointed
Directors ofIthe (Principal Bank for the ensuing
year, viz : IunUn Cameron, William Peace,
John II. BryanGeo. AV. Mordecai, Charles
Manly, Alfred Jones. Raleigh Register.

A Predictionl-O- n the first of January, 1849
(says the New Wk Courier 4 Enquirer of the1
1st inst.,) a' President and Vice President of
the United States will have been elected, whose

At the conclusion of the first half-yea-r of the UnionjeAft awl stout arms we must ascribe the
I'll i . ' .i i i i i Magazine, the publisher feels impelled to make some ac

16, one share,
17, do
18, do
19, do
20, do
21, do
22, H share,
23, one share,
24, do
25, l share,
26, one share,
27, 3 shares,
28, one share,
29, " do
30, do
31, do
32, do
33, do
34, li share,
35, one share,
36, share,
37, do
38, share,
39, H share,
40, one share,
41, do
42, do
43, do
44, If share,
45, one share,
46, do

knowledgement of his sense of the favorable reception ac-

corded to it by the public. Its success has certainly been
A i CARD.

BROWN &. JAMES ha vi: :DRS. in the practice of Meo'. .

jnman , victories wmcti nave sneu so
such lii5lrib' upon our arms, nd none a-so- ng

tlicm1; have! been more conspicious

00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
50

HAY E constantly on hand a good
of Watches, Jewelry,

Silver Ware, Cutlery, Musical Instru-
ments, Revolving Pistols, Perfumery,
Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every de

unprecedented ; and while it may be pardonable to as
cribe this in part to the merits of the work, it must not be ound at their drag st ore when not pr !

denied that public good-wi- ll and kindness have been a- - Salisbury, December 1C, lb 47 tf Z i
Mil tiio ursx regiment oi Mississippi voi-Fo- r

myself, I can only claim the bundantly demonstrated. The press, in all parts of the

34
119
34
34
34
34
34
34
42
34
42
42
59
42
34
34
34
34
59
34
34

country' have given its voice liberally and heartily in fa
vor of the new aspirant.

reditof having performed my duty to the
xstM ability. 1

scription, which will be sold very cheap for cash. Their
friends and the public, are respectfully invited to call and
examine their fine selection, one, door abov J. 3c W.
Murphy's store. Watches, blocks, and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain watches altered to patent levers, and

IREDELL COVMTo flag after this, would be dishonorable indeed. It is
term of office AVill commence on the 4th of
March following Now we venture the predic-
tion that the' gentlemen elected will be v:

Court of Pleat anofQuarter Se? -- Ithe hope of the publisher that the courage and enterprise
which belong to success will be found rather to have stim " ber Term, 117.
ulated than slackened his exertious. If there be talen James P. Godby, Adm'r of JespeCun
of a suitable kind m the country, he is determined to Cummirm. JraM V - Cumrni! :

50
50
50
00
00
00
00
50
00
00

warranted to perform well.
0"Just received, a fine lot of Jewelry, Perfumery,

Hair Oil, &x. (Salisbury, Jan. 6 1848 tf 36

State ot ilortn Carolina,
CABARRUS COUNTY.

INEQUITY 1NJVNCTIOS.

make it available to the Union Magazine in the various
departments. He will continue to give superior engrav-ina- s

in Mezzotint, Line and Wood by H. S. Sadd, Thomas
Doney, M. Osborne, Rob't Henshelwood, W. S. Barnard,

Telition for smle ef Rtd !'.

apearing to the satisfaction cf
Defendant, Jesse W. Cummins, -1

thi Sf.if It ihrlore orilfrrd l v '.B. F. Childs, P. Loomis, &c, from original designs by T.
lication be made in the Carolina Wiv !

of six weeks, notifying the deft-nJait-t, J- -
Matteson, who has the sole direction of all the designs for
the engravings.

The Literary matter will continue to be under the exclu

Mj.yin,iMr. Mayor) I convey to you
ind til rough ;ou"to thi people of Natchez,

most heart felt thanks for the high hon-xthe- y

havjshown rre."
Apart ottlie jcerenionies of reception
listed ii escortinglthe General to the

Tree School Buildings, where he was ad-ircss- ed

by jj tj dge D u Ij r i sson .

At the conclusion off the Judge's speech,
five hundred pupils sung a triumphal
vyijh gfejtt. good taste and spirit. A

pung; ladV, at the conclusion of the ode,
danced, aid placed ppori the old hero's
WK bdjiutifu wreath of flowers, which
aJne Niitchen Courier, quite discon-te- j

the General, vVho, however, soon
allied, und made axresnone in appropri- -

81802
Win. II. Archibald r. John W. Means, Wm. C. Means,
Marcus Means, Nathaniel Means ; Mary, wife of Angus
JohnsonrMargaret, wife of Cornelius Mr Kee, children of
Wm. Means,! dee'd ; John S. Means, Win. Means, C.
T. Means, Susan, wife of Samuel Lewing, children of

j For President, '
--

ZA(pIARY TAYLOR.
Fph Vice President,

DANIEL WEBSTER.
If this prediction should be verified and we

would not make it if we had much doubt on the
sulyect what; unprecedented causes for con-
gratulation wiltexist on the 1st January 1849?
To-day- ,, we lender our annual respects to our
readers in the spirit of hope but surrounded by
gloom; and whiic we are grateful for all the
blessings we still enjoy we cannot but feel an
abiding confidence that on the return of the an-- j
niversary of this day, all will be bright and

I hopeful. The Rejection of Taylor and Web-- j
ster would hoUonly insure us a wise and suc

personally to be and appear before t

Court of Pleas and Quarter iesMone, j ,

County of Iredell, at the Court lie':- -- i

the 3d Monday of February nest, t!.m :
'

answer or demur to said petition, r j . '

ifesso will be taken, and the same l.-- !

A. W. BRANDON,
Chairman of Common Schools for Rowan Co.

January 13, 1847. 2tr37

SahTof PROPERTY.

John Means, dee'd ; William Means, Margaret Patter-
son, and John Means, children of James Means, dee'd ;

sive control of the Editor, Mrs. C. M. Kirkland, assisted
by a corps of contributors who are either established favo-

rites of the reading public or worthy to become so. Such
as Mrs. L. Maria Child, Mrs. L. H. Sigourneyi Mr3. F.
S. Osgood, Mrs. E. C. Emburv. Mrs. E. F. Ellet, Mrs. C.
II . Butler, Mrs. C. M. Stark, Mrs. E. Little, Mrs. S. H.
Whitman, Mrs. Mary S. B. Dana, Mrs. Jane C. Camp-
bell, Miss C. M. Sedgwick, Miss Hannah F. Gould, Miss
Augusta Browne, Miss Louise O. Hunter, Miss Martha
Russell, Miss Elizabeth Emmet, Miss Elizabeth T. Her-

bert. Wm. C. Bryant, Fitz Greene Halleck, N. P. Willis,
C.F. Hoffman, TVS. Arthur, H. W. Herbert, H. T.
Tuckerman, John Brougham, Francis C. Woodworth,
Charles Lanman, W. A. Jones, J. H. Mangur, John W.
Bryant, Orville Dewey, W. Gallimore Simms, Redwood

Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk cf r

flee, the 3d Miday cf Noveuib r, A.
the 72d year of our Independence.

J. F. ALCXA
6w35-rPrin- ters fee $5 50

npiIE Members of the Board c f F

lkN FRIDAY the 28th of
VTSWUZ January, 1848,1 will sell at

J

J. S. Alexander, Adam Alexander, and Margaret, wife
of M. W. Alexander, children of Margaret Alexander,

IT appearing that the defendahts, Marcus Means,
Means, Mary, Wife of Angus Johnson and

Margaret, wife of Cornelius McKee, are not residents of
this State : It is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks in the Carolma Watchman, printed
in Salisbury, for the defendants, Marcus Means, Nathan-
iel Means, Mary, wife of Angus Johnson and Margaret,
wife of Corneh'u McKee, to be and appear at the next
Court of Equity, to be held for the County of Cabarrus,
at the Court House in Concord, on the 5th Monday af

.U.term.Kvh(cli was greeted with thun-tagappiaus- ef

PUBLIC SALE,
IM-

j JL Common Schools in this Cou;.;y,
!fied to attend at the Clerks Office, i 'j

.

jday the 7th day of January, A

cessful administration of the Government du-rin- g

the nexjt four years; but it wjll contain a
promise likewise for the next four yours ; for
no body cart doubt but that in such an event,
Daniel Wkhster if living would succeed Gen.
Taylor. Vohave indeed a bright future be-
fore us commencing on the 4ih March, 1849.

MlJ. WATTEllS' jlESOLUTlONS.
'

''The Itcsolutions of Mr. AVatters in the

at my house where I now live, all my personal proper-
ty, consisting of

Horses, Cattle and Hogs, Bacon,
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hay and

Fodder, and Farming Tools.
1 4 , Also, all my

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

'natc.'nbminating Gen. Taylor for the
willbe made amongst the Districts at t

School Committeemen of the aeveril V

have business or communications to la y
;

rwiTl attend the metin(T. A. V. I'fsulehjcy, NVcrii called up last week and
f f d by that bJnly. The action on these
....... ':. ; ! Li . . mi

ter the 4th Monday in March next, or judgment will be
taken pro corife sso as to them.
Witness, R. W. Allison, Clerk and Master of the Court

of Equity for Cabarrus County, the 5th Monday after
the 4th Monday in Sept., 184", this 5th Jan. 1848.

R. W; ALLISON, CM. E.
6i36 Printer's fee 5 50 f

$10 REWARD.

Fisher, Wm. Oland Bourne, Caleb Lyon.
The paper will be of the same quality now used. The

Fashions will be colored by T. P. Spearing.
There will be two pages original Music in each No.
In the the course of about asmanymonths will be given

fac-simili- of the characters used in writing dr4en dif-
ferent languages, with a short translation into English
similar to'the Chinese and Persian Odes in the Novem-
ber and December numbers of the Magazine, by Caleb
Lyon, U. S. Consul to Shang-ha- i, China, which to the
curious and intelligent will be worth at least a year's
subscription to the Magazine. And every exertion will
be made, which literary ability, ingenuity of Artists, and
adeauate capital can do, to make the Union Magazine

DCr A man named Gilbert, of Caldwell
county, has been arrested and imprisonednate 'almost entire.! Whig and Demo- - FURNITURE,

j Dec. 30, 18-1- 7 235.
! foiTtiie country
WE take pleasure in announ ii- - :

interior, who hip t!.-i- r

channel, that we have constructed a !

Warehouse at the Wharves in Low . r 1'.

he Preamble which de for passing counterfeit money in Catawbam voted for
Wdoldiltqurii with many articles too tedious to mention. CTA reaana KenHy all that is i rnnnt.. Thd bills were on the bank of sonable credit will be given.
?pod and great, find competent ; but when RAN A WAY on the 23d nit, Negro,

about 59 years old, stout built, fiveteatnetathfc nominating irsuiuuon. on- -
JESSE THOMASON.

Rowan County, January 13, 1847 3tc37
0N. B. My plantation can be bought on fair terms

-- feeteight or nine inches high, walks stiff, owing toworthy of the place already so generously granted it inv

!we will receive in store, and for a r 1

despatch, all Goods entrusted to cure,'
'ment will save to the owners one In If ;

ion goods up town, which is an euiv:
'discount on the tills of freight up t!.- - I

Georgetown, South Carolina; and of the
denomination! of 20. We learn that he
passed about! 9 100 in Catawba, and the
same amount in Lincoln county.

his leg having been broken ; has a square blackthe pumic esteem.
The Union Magazine wi!I be published regularly on by applying immediately. J. T.

I r . .

j here and Uker!e could be found a Dem-cra- t
voting? va ; good and great, and

jotnpetent! tind frnthfui as he acknowledg.
ij was, slllUbc,lMtmoretConvcntion had
ot $pok'Jri;pr from some other motive

ate of &ovth Carolina,
DAVIE COUNTY.

j. !c : .

Fa yetteville. DecJSO. 1 8 175 3

is notify the Public, that & tTHIS living 10 miles S. cf .

face, rather pleasant countenance, speaks decided, as ile
can both read and write ; may have forged papers with
him, and try to get North. I will give five dollars for his
confinement in any jail in the State, and ten dollars if de-

livered to me in Fayetteville, N . C. A liberal reward for
evidence to convict any white person of harboring him as
the law will be rigidly enfoiced J

C. J. CAMPBELL.
January 6, 1549 3M6

the first of each month.
Dealers in Periodicals throughout the United States

and the Canadas.who wish to become agents fcr the
Union Magazine, will please apply to the publisher im-

mediately. All Postmasters are desired to act as agents
for it the usual discount will be made to them. A spe-

cimen number will be sent to any one wishing to see it,
on application to the publisher, post-pai- d.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Nocem- -

ber Term, 1S47.

CC73 Abdu the 20th of December last,
Wilson Garlet, of Iredell county, was
drowned yhjle) crossing the Catawba Ri-

ver, at theilsfMnd Ford.
lo live with me, and as it is irniKif-.-- . :

jrDuiu noi coine.uptothe main point.
oweyir the nlm )st unanimous testimo-- J
to the vvorthjand ability oftheman.and
cpmpetericy to any position, s good so

V M igioes.---V- e hall recur to thosR

onger with ler, I will not f.7 sn t! 1

held responsible for any.-cdtitro- ciTerms of the Union Magazine,
bne of my family may make. A!I -r 5-- ttr

temuel Bingham, Adm'r. of Thomas McGuire. dee'd,

i. Polly McGuire, Sarah McGuire, James McGuire,
Richard McGuire, George McGuire, Martha McGuire,
John Hall aud wife Elvira, Maria McGuire, Cornelia
McGuire, Washington Turner, Pinckney Turner, Polly
iTurner, and the Children of James McGuire, dee'd, (son
of David,) whose names are unknown.

One copy one year, in advance, Twenty Dollars Reward.
X ANA WAY from the subscriber on the niHt

ed from trading with any of then.lutioni vhen theV have I ecn acted on
16 the noi$c.mtedzeci!lc Rec. . One copy two years. IJA.M

4

it
a Representa-Stat- e

of Ken- -
Major Johh JP. Gaines,

live in Coigres from the Two copies one year, iV the 2d ultimo, my negro 'man AudcrftOIl, a Rowan Co., Jan. 6.

$3,00
5.00
5,00

10,00
15,00
20,00

mulntto. about thirtv-fiv- e vears of aze. a little above the
tuckv. and lately attached to the Army in

it

tt

About the rthuITOUD a quantity of n.pruTIUNGS AT AYASHINGTSON
Five "

" "Eight
Twelve" "

i.

Mexico, arirtVeil in this city last night by
A letter from Wash I nton in 4 lift Cbnrl

common height, very strong and stout built, large frame,
coarse features, with disended nostrils. No other par-

ticular marks about him recollected. He took with him
a considerable quantity of clothing of a pretty good qual-

ity, which I cannot accurately describe, none or few of
the cars from the West. Nat. Int.

I Petition for sale of Real Estate.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant's James McGuire, Richard McGuire, John
Hall, George McGuire and Martha McGuire.are not in-

habitants of this State : It is therefore, ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Carolina Watch-

man, for six weeks, notifying the ; defendants, James
McGuire, Richard McGuire, John Hall, George Mc-

Guire and Martha McGuire, personally to be and ap

For further particolars, inquire at M '
jten miles west of Salubury. V, : i

I Dec. 8. 134? 2w33

O1 N hand and forsalesfmc lot ' f I '

deira, Port and Malaga Wif --

tnestic Liquors.
: Salisbury, December IS. 1S47 : ' "

j Valuable Cold ?2Uxc I

TI HE subscriber will sell on the L:

Courier elated D(c. 14 1847, says :
tMrrgard4;poHtics,Hve are thrown into

rcontu)n.! The Whigs Will nqdoubt
tt their President or rathct. I should
l f,Pnocifrtt cah be cleclted. Wbo

H be the ljVhig nominee is uncertain,
C canUII you, with some certainty, that.

Girard CLiege, at Philadelphia, was
opened on Satprday morning with appro-
priate ceremonies. Eloquent a3dresse5
were delivered on the occasion by Joseph
It, Chandleri Esq., President C he Board
of Directors! and the Hon Joel Jones, Pre

Great National Picture.
We will give the person sending us thejargest club

of subscribers to this Magazine, with the cash at the ve

rates during the time ending the 1st of May, 1848,

the engraving of the United States Senate Chamber, con-

taining the correct portraits of ninety-seve- n! distinguish-

ed gentlemen, then in the Senate Chamer.at the time of

Mr. Clay's farewell speech. The engraving measures

thirty-tw- o by forty inches, engraved by Thomas Doney,

and published by E. Anthony with a splendid gilt frame ;

the engraving and frame costing 82 OO.whtch we will

deliver free of freight or exfense.in Y?m
son entitled to it, at any place within the ,

and it will nlso constitute the person seodingthe money,

a life subscriber to the Union Magazine The picture
tr.: At Any urn at EAntljoiir Ua- -

pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions, to be held for the County of Davie, at the
Court House in Mocksville, on the 4th Monday of Feb

which were of common homespun. It 13 supposed he is
trying to make his escape to a free State ; and ills pro-

bable he may have in his possession forged paper, and
certificates of his freedom, andjnay pass as a free man.
Any information concerning him will be thankfully re-

ceived ; and lhe above reward given for his apprehen-
sion and delivery to me, or for h'is confinement in some
Jail, so that I can get him. '

JTHO: L. COWAN.
. Salisbury, N. C, SepU 9, 18-7- - 19: if.

i i I

TST received and for salcA large sup

ruary next, then and there to plead, answer or demurrather think thatWrw;MlWe 1
JL interest of Emily Harris. d-c-

?'!!! viiilrlw from the ficiJ, and that to said petition, or judgment pro coniesso win dc iaen,
and the same heard exparte. known as the Tallin Hill, in the ctsident of thq College. , vj..

i I Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of pur said Court at Of'I.v whereon J. W. Thomas i now r ;

!. I . J L r.r. 1 1. J- - a r,t t --iiW?e Vhi8 haV fully conferred er ply of W. Hull's best Tallow Candles.;fice, the 4th juonday of .November, A. V. i04 4, ana
in the 72d year ofour Independence.; 4 kt the mine. WM. HA!& JAMES.BROWNfcfl tvJ if " . '"ccung oi .congress,

e 0nVlCt On iit that Mr CAnv xvill January 6, 1917200130 -r f

Texas U.S. Senator.As waaantici-pated- ,

Gen. Sam. Houston has been re-

elected.Ur S Senator from-Texa- s.

-- Janl, 1849
6w37 Printers fee $5 50But.w.wij tr nsxrtm tin . r York ,,

i--T- lbKAlj l'tl iriW ila-- .
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--
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